
Amanda Ward

From: Andy Cranfield
Sent: 14 December 2022 07:37
To: Amanda Ward
Subject: Fwd: B&B Kebab Van

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Completed

This is an EXTERNAL EMAIL STOP. THINK before you CLICK links or OPEN attachments.

Hi Amanda

I’m shocked that their license isnt going to continue. They are a great local business and lovely friendly
people.

I’ll add to what I’ve said below, that they are the only van that I know of in the area that use environmentally
friendly packaging. Others use those yellow containers that simply end up in landfill.

Please give B&B a chance.

If you have not received anything from James Sunderland then I suggest you reach out to him, as he has
definitely responded to my email below and says he has raised it with the council

Thanks
Andy

Forwarded message
From: Andy Cranfield
Date: Sat, 3 Dec 2022, 09:38
Subject: B&B Kebab Van
To: <l_iccI1IIn.LLll Ct] hricknell—forcsi.co .uk>
c: iJI1IC%LIfldCElLIfld.II1Cgflarlialflent.uk <janies.sundcrland.nip@ parIia(ncnL.uk>

Hi

J’ve just seen via Facebook that you are revoking the trading licence for the B&B Kebab Van. I’m
flabbergasted.

This is a thriving extremely popular local business that has been in the area for years. I used to go to them
when they were A&A kebabs up by Garth and that was also ridiculous that they were moved on due to some
random complaint. I now frequent their B&B van.

This is arguably the best quality kebab van in Bracknell, and very much in demand. It is also a local family
business. I find it very disappointing that BFBC see fit to ignore this and instead favour the massive
corporations that want it gone from outside their overpriced houses - houses which have replaced a much
needed youth space.

Your priorities are all wrong. You should be looking after the locals. But it seems you’re just in it for seeing
how much money you can grab and let the locals struggle.
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Annex G



This van doesn’t cause a nuisance, and is not noisy. F ye been there many times over the years and there is no
problem. As for the smells, weLl there are smells all over Bracknell, and this is no worse than any others. If
that is too much to ask, then please let them stay at their current temporary spot. Miles away from houses
and let’s face it nearer the dump, so you can’t say there’s an issue with smells or noise.

Please reconsider this and allow B&B kebabs to go on trading, supporting a local family business, and the
many many local customers who are all struggling and would like to be able to get a cheapish treat

Thanks
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